
By MRS. VIRGINIA COMBS

Home Economics j

Style Show-O- n

Wednesday afternoon in'
the School Auditorium The
Class in Economics, under the
direction of Miss Anne Dugan
gave a style show and display
of dresses made during the
year in that department.

B. W. C.
Meeting

On Tuesday evening Mrs.
Maurice Lewis entertained
the Business Woman's Circle
of the Baptist Church. Twenty-thre- e

we're present. Mrs. Jer-
ry Montgomery was leader of
a beautiful Thanksgiving pro-
gram. Election of officers was
held with Mrs. Bill Tolliver
being elected president.

Methodist Young People's
I'nion Here

The local church was host to
the Mountain Methodist
Young People on Monday eve-
ning when more than fifty
representing Seco, Jenkins,
Neon, Millstone and Whites-bur- g

churches gathered for a
program, games and refresh-
ments. Beryl Franklin is
president of the organization.

o
Bridge Cluh
This Week

Mrs. Miles E. Moore will en-
tertain her bridge club at her
home on .Friday evening.

Bridge Party
At Xona

Mrs. J..B. McAuley and Mrs.
Jesse Holbrook will entertain.
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On Maxwell street in Lexington

s a place that has come to be
.mown as a House of Magic. It is
Jie Shriners HospUal for Crippled
Children, and worked there are the
nearest things to miracles, one is
likely to witness.

Into that hospital each year since
it was founded in 1926 have gone
children with bent legs, crooked
arms and twisted bodies. Out of
that hospital have come normal,
healthy children, ready to take
their places among other children
of the same ages.

More than 850 children have
been treated at the 20-b- hospital i

since 1926. Usually there is a long I

waiting list, but at present the list
la comparatively short, and the
Shriners are anxious to add to it
Do you know a child, not over 14
years of age, who has been crip-
pled from birth or by disease or in-

jury? If you do, write to Mrs.
Arah H. Bingham, superintendent
of the Shriners Hospital for Crip-
pled Children, and ask for an ap-

plication blank.
The requirements are simple:

Parents of the child must be fi I

nancially unable to puy for hos-
pital treatment elsewhere; the
child must be not more than 14
(there Is no minimum age limit),
and must be of sound mind.

The treatment is absolutely free.
The hospital, like 14 other such
institutions in the United States,
is operated with funds obtained
through $2 annual assessments on
all Shriners and through other
charitable sources, such as dona-
tions, legacies and the East-We- st

All-St- ar footbal game which is
held each year In Lexington under
sponsorship of Olcika Temple.
This year's game, set for Nov. SO

will be the third.
Money obtained for the Lexing-

ton hospital from the annual char-
ity footbal game is used to buy
braces, special shoes and other nec
essary equipment The braces are
expensive, sometimes costing more
than $100, and a special pair of
shoes sometimes costs as much as
$30. These braces and shoes are
needed after the children have
submitted to operations and treat-- 1

ment and are on the road to re- -'

covery. I

When a child enters the Shrine
hosital, he Is given a thorough j

physical examination, and for the
first few days he stays In a room
by himself, lest he bring a contagi-
ous disease to the other children.
A complete record of his condi-
tion Is kept all the time he is
there. It Includes photographs,

results of laboratory tests,
family history and a record of all
consultations and treatments.

Among the eases treated are de
formities resulting from infantile
paralysis, tuberculosis of the bone,
severe burns which have drawn
the skin, and old, improperly set
fractures. Also corrected are club
feet and bowed legs.

Dr. W. M. Brown, chief surgeon.
nd his staff have made some truly

remarkable cures, but not all cases
are curable. There was one case,
for example, of a small child who
had been born with only frag-
ments of bones In her legs and
feet She pnnlH nnt tv aided. On
the other hand, there was a case
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on Saturday evening honoring
Jesse Holbrook will entertain
of Lexington. The party will
be given at the home of Mrs.
J. B. McAuley.

Wrights Have Distinguished
Guests

Congressman Joe Bates and
Mrs. Bates and Dr. Joe Wright
and Mrs. Wright were guests
on Tuesday night at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Wright
at Seco.

Luncheon On
Thursday

Mrs. J. L. Hays will enter-Thursd- ay

tain on with a
luncheon in honor . of Mrs.
Emery L. Frazier, Washington,
D. C.

Eastern Star --

Bazaar
On Saturday afternoon from

2 to 4 o'clock in the Eastern
Star Hall a display of Christ-
mas novelties and gifts will
be made and a bazaar held for
the benefit of the Chapter. Ev-
erybody cordially invited.

Mrs. Edward Manning went
on Saturday to Harlan to take
Civil Service Examination.

Miss Minerva Ruth Zim-
merman was a week end vis-

itor in Lexington.

Mrs. Lee Moore is the guest
of her sister Mrs. Paul Os-

borne in Norton.
o

Mrs. Fay Minton returned

silver of Lone
that boy today walk

Nearly cases,
some of them hopeless,

the chllaroi at
hospital stoy

days every elfort 'made to
meet their mental
well their needs. There

school each morning,
there Sunday

Sunday swim-
ming pool, hydro-therapeut-

basin technically known,
and there rooms play
rooms.

Bay toriiiti ami Girl Scouts

the MbiM-Ax- .twiuufi, Winkanvm, Kentucky

,to Bowling Green Buaifiesa
i School after spending the

Crooked Limbs Straight That's Miracle
Of Shrine Hospital; Waiting List Short

Ed O'Neil Redmon spent
Thanksgiving holidays Lex-
ington.

Mrs. William Sailing has re-

covered from several days ser-
ious illness.

Mr. Lamar Harris. Hazard.
was guest of his parents, Prof.
and Mrs. Harris early
this week.

Mrs. Lloyd Webb improv-
ing from a serious infection
following a bruise her leg.

Mrs. Georgia May is ill
her apartment.

Mr. Arthur H. Johnsoon,
Lynch, was a business visitor
here Wednesday.

Dr. and Preston jfi.
Sloan attended a benefit
bridge given by Jenkins Wo-
man's Club Saturday eve-
ning the Lakeside Club
House.

Mr. and Wesley Short
and son. Billie. werp hnsinocc
visitors Van Lear this week.

Mr. James F. Frazier and
Mr. Milburn Polly returned
last week from a delightful
vacation Florida. They
spent some time in Clearwa-
ter, Deland, Winter Garden,
Daytona Beach and Orlando.

o
Mrs. Bertie Moffatt return-

ed Sunday from a week's
visit with relatives in Carlisle,
Ky.

James Bentley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Rpntlo -- at,,-..

a few days ago after spend
ing several months in the
united btates Army the
Hawaiian Isles.

vide programs and training, then
are movies almost every week ant
other forms of entertainment
provided on occasion. Since ther
are usually present a number c
children from mountains c

and Kentucky, balla
singing sometimes Included
the recreation program. On Halle
ween, Thanksgiving, an
other holidays, there always ar
special celebrations.

Some of the children hom
sick at first soon they lea
to like their surroundings.
get homesick for the hospital wbm

they leave.

'
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The picture at left abuvc shows a bow-legg- child as he looked when
he entered the Shriners Hospital for Crippled Children at Lexington.
The photograph beside it is of that same child a few months later,
after an operation and treatments had made his legs normal. At top
above t a group of 'convalescing children sunning themselves in

of the hospital's yards.
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Mrs. Ralph Whitaker, Jen
kins, returned from a visit
with relatives in Louisville.

Miss Irene Wright, Seco, re--
turned last week from a visit
with her mother in "Asheville,
N. C.

Mrs. L. W. Fields returned
on Tuesday evening after
spending Thanksgiving holi-
days with her daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Kelsey and Mr. Kel-se- y

in Lexington.

Misses Mary Evelyn Hale
week-en- d with Miss Florence
and Helen Routley spent the
riale at Milligan College, in
Milligan, Tenn.

Mrs. B. F. Wright, Miss
Patricia McCIure and Mr. Car-
los Mcintosh of Seco snent
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jonn M. Mcintosh in Osgood,
Indiana. Mrs. Mcintosh, who
is Mrs. Wright's mother, re-
turned with them for a visit
at Seco.

Mr. William Floyd Mercer
who is attending Bowling
areen ocnooi, spent the lat-
ter Thanksgiving holidays at
home with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Mercer at
Millstone. Accompaning him
was a school friend, Mr. How-
ard Mazzalman.
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Letcher County Public
Library

(Better Known As the W. P.
Pack Horse Library

Contrary to public opinion
the W. P. A. Pack Horse Libra
ryry of Whitesburg is the
property of the Letcher Coun
ty Public Library, and only
operated through the W. P. A.
employees payroll, and spon
sored by the County Board of
Education.

ine norary now has on
hand more than 3000 books of
which only 354 is the property
of the government. Except
those owned by the govern-
ment the remainder have been
donated principally by the
citizens of Letcher County
and in the event the W. P. A.
should cease to function then
only those books owned by
the government would be re-
moved from the library or
sold to us at a reasonable
price. This entire librarv.
when taken over will be the
property of the citizens of
Letcher County and will be
operated under the supervi-
sion of the County Board of
Education.

This librarv needs donations
of books and magazines re
gardless of how old or worn
they may be. We have ex
perienced workers and are
well-equipp- ed to have them
bound and new backs put on
at the library and will an- -
preciate any gift along this
nne with the assurance they
will be properly bound and
cared for and will be loaned
out to those who will wish to
read them.

KELLY FIELDS
GEORGE STEWART
DOYLE HOGG,
Publicity Committee.
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Future Farmer News
The Whitesburc F. F. A.

news letter will be published
sometime in the next week.
This letter will be sold for 3c
per copy. Its general purpose
is to intorm the members of
the chapters throughout the
Staate of our general progress.

The regular meeting of "ihe
F. F. A. was held last Thurs-
day, November 28. The follow
ing program was presented:

Bible Reading, Burnis Banks
Talk, A. O, Fields.

String Chewing Contest,
Clay Stallard & Elwood
Day.

Boxing, Bert Bates & Ulis
Hunsucker,

It was decided that the
Chapter would purchase a kit
for the vaccination of hops fnr
hog chlorea. The price will
U Or. iuc ooc ior smau nogs and boc
for large ones.

i It was suggested that the
Chapter sponsor at least two
programs of entertainment
throughout the year. This sug-
gestion was approved by the
Principal, A. Orell Fields and
was carried through in the
form of a motion.

TOMMY GISH,
F. F. F. Reporter

George Wyatt, Jr.,
Is Killed At Martin

The word was circulated
here Wednesday evening late
that young George Wyatt, son
of George Wyatt, Sr., was ac-

cidentally killed in a car
wreck at Martin on Beaver
Creek of Floyd County some
time Wednesday afternoon.
Eagle readers will remember
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt, Sr., who
formerly resided at "Hot Spot,
Mr. Wyatt holding a goo'd posi-
tion there. A year or so ago

Mr. Wyatt, Sr. accepted a
position with a mining com-
pany near Martin, where they
lived at the time of the acci-
dent which toolT'the life of
young George.

George Wyatt, Jr. graduated
from High School at Stuart
Robinson and attended the
University of Kentucky for
some tune.

The Eagle extendssympath- -
les to the family and friends,
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James Stamper
Makes. Honor Roll

Barbourville. Ky.. r James
Stamper, son of Mrs. H. C.
Thompson, Whitesburg, was
included on the list ofstudents
making the mid-semest- er

honor roll at Union College,
according to announcement
from the office of Dean C. R.
Wimmer.

Mr. Stamper is a special stu-
dent at Union" College and is
to terminate his work here at
the end of the present term.
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Shipwreck Survivors
On Ripley Show

The only two survivors of a
recent wartime sinking will
tell their almost incredible
storv on Bob Rinlev's Believe
It or Not program broadcast
irom iNassau next Friday night
December 6. over CBS. Able
Seamen Roy Widdicombs and
Ko&ert Tapscott will tell how
they left their sinking ship,
floated a month on starvation
rations, and then floated five
weeks more with no. food at
all except seaweed until they
finally drifted ashore on the
island of Eleuthera in the Ba-
hamas.

In addition, plans are being
made to present other local
Believe It Or Nots from Nas-
sau.

B. A. Rolfe and
and lovely Linda Lee. South
ern songstress will also appear
on the program.

This broadcast 'from Nassau
will be the last in the current
Ripley series to allow Ririlev
to go in search of further Be
lieve it ur wots.
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Burdine Recreation
Council Holds Meet

A meeting of the W. P. A.
Recreation Council was held
Tuesday at the Burdine Cen-
ter. All members of the Coun-
cil were present but one.

Plans were made for a spec
ial Christmas program and
treats for the children of Bur- -
dine.

Other plans were made to
raise money for equipment in
the Center, which is needed
very much.

Come in and enjoy your fa-
vorite same such as table ten
nis, shuffle board, checkers,
ball and many others which
will interest vou in sriendinp
your leisure hours.
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Announcement
I wish to announce to the

people of Letcher County that
l will be a candidate in the
coming election of 1941 for
Tax Commissioner. Your sup
port will be appreciated.

J. MARION BLAIR.

Every cood sift and everv
perfect gift is from above, and
cometh down from the Father
of lights, with whom is no
variableness, neither shadow
ol turning. James 1:17.
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The heart of the siver makes

the gift dear and precious.
Martin Luther.

Peace rules the day, whire
reason rules the mind.

William Collins.
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Mngea dt giving; it a coat chairs.coffee tables, and o on. .11
note of individuality tea rooni.

Whether new
a painted finish
purchased in tha
rough places here
smooth such
or No. 1 sandpaper.
with No. 0 or No.
and then with the
form a fine dust
with a piece

If the wood
these should be

HBM KOUIS to bind the pitch
Vlnetat ot finish by

a, mo.

of

of

-
or old, furnitare which is te reaiv

must be smooth, dean aad dry. Winn
unfinished state it is apt ta show
and there, and the ftrs step fe to

places with medium-coars-e ateef woof,
Then go over the entire sarfacfe

00 sandpaper, rubbing first across;
grain of the wood. The suaing win
which raast be carefully wiped off

cheesecloth.
shows any knots ar sappy places,

given a coat or two of white shellac
and prevent it from discoloring- - the

working- - through to the surfaee. Furniture
made of yellow pine contains so much pitch that itrequires coating- - all over with shellac

Enamel is employed only for the finishing coats, for two reasons:
first, it is much more expensive than flat paint which answers just as
well for the under coats and, secondly, enamel is nt and
requires a solidly opaque foundation in order to produce an even color
effect

It is advisable to have tha flat paint match the enamel as closely as
possible. If the ready-mixe- d flat and enamel paint cannot be matchedprecisely, either can be modified bv the addition of oil mlnn

f The first step in getting the paint ready to apply is to shake the can
I vigorously, frequently turning it end for end. Then remove the cover, nam- -

another receptacle any liquid

returning the liquid that was removed, until it is of a nnif onn consisteaerthroughout
For the first or priming coat on previously unfinished wood, turn

into an empty can what seems to be a sufEcient quantity of paint, and
thin with about ten percent of pure spirits of turpentine. Apply to thefurniture with a soft, flat bristle brush, using s inch

sssaammsassavs

bh -- sBQm"T as

How to holil a point brush

once more with the grain, u3injj light
rect angle at wnicn to hoid ri2 Inush

What is called liberality is
often merely the vanity of
giving.

La
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Fri. Sat., Dec. 6-- 7

Sandy Gets

Her Man
With

BABY SANDY, ERWIN
Also

THE TROUBLE WITH
HUSBANDS

(Comedy)
And

NATURES NURSERY
(Para graphics)

Sun. Mon., Dec. 8--9

Youth Will
Be Served
J. WITHERS, CONWAY

Also
With

FOX NEWS NO. 21
By Lowell Thomas
(Sports)
And

BOWLING FOR STRIKES

Tuesday, Dec. 10

Son of
Dan

With
J. M. BROWN-- F. KNIGHT

Also
A BUNDLE OF BLISS

With
Andy Clyde

Wednesday, Dec. 11

Blondie Plays
Cupid

With
SINGLETON & LAKE

Also
WINNERS OF the WEST

Starring
Djck Foran-A- . Nagel

Thnrsdaj, Dec. 12

Dr.

Meets the Woman
Featuring

J. HERSHOLT-D- . IOVETT
Added

PICKETING FOR LOVE
(Special Comedy)

THurtsiJAY,

HOW f& YdtJR
OWN DECORATOR

iJni!rTt JlTTTS'

Rochefoucauld.

IENKINC

Roaring

Christian

which has risen to the top, anuBtu- -

size for broad, fiat surface
such as chairs, seats or table
tops, and a brush from one to
two inehs wide for the nar-
row portions.

Foliov whh a mcobiI and
third coat of paint applied
just as it comes from the can.
Brush each coat out as thinly
and evenly as possible. "When
thickly applied, paint will not
!ry properly.

Provide-- ; the foundation
coats match it well in color,
a single coat of enamel may
be used for finishing-- , but two
are better. Enamel is applied
Hist as it conies from the can.
without thinninff, and should
be flowel on with a full brush.
On broad, flat surfaces, brush
irst with the grain of the
wood, then across the grain
in order to spread the ntint
evenly, and .5nish by bro.hififr

strokes to srnoo'h surface. The
i- '"'nitrated in th drawing

New, Low-Price-d

Model Added To
Ford 1941 Line

The low-pric- ed Ford "Spec-
ial," newest addition to ths
1941 Ford V--8 line of motor
cars, is now on display at lo-

cal Ford dealers.
The Ford "Special", which

supplements the Ford Super
De Luxe and De Luxe lines,
is priced from $25 to $35 less
than the Le Luxe group. It
was designed primarily for
salesmen, fleet operators, and
others who require service-
ability at minimum" cost.

Offered in the Coupe and
Tudor Sedan, the "Special"
line is built throughout for
economy, both in original cost
and in low maintenance, yet
it retains all the fundamental
improvements and major es-

sentials of the De Luxe and
Sedan De Luxe models.

The "Special" Jiaa the eame
Ford V--8 en-

gine and new, longer wheel-bas- e
and soft riding, qualities

of its De Luxe companions-- .

Wide bodies of the same di
mensions used on he other
two lines extend over the run
ning boards to give exception-
al seating width.
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Ordinarily laiiies outfits are short
on pockets but 1940 styles in jpctf-wea- r

are definitely long on" tiiat
commodity. Pictured above Is a
denim jacket with ample packets
that button-o- n and are remc
at the wearer's optica.


